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FltOM CHAKITV OltAXdK.

Cr.NTKit, I, Inn Co., Juno 10.

Ktlltor Willtiinotto Farnior:
Cliarlty Clran(;o U still nllvo anil

working In tho patron' oml cause.
Perhaps I hail hotter tato why
Clmrlty Grange is In o prospormiH a
condition. It is bunuiro It Is
comiHjsod of If
all our iiol;lilorliitf OratiKos woro
coinpohud of such moinbtr.s, thoro
would nuvor ho mivh a tlilnj,' hoard of
as a dead UraiiK0

It has boon put upon 1110, by a voto
of tho Oraiio, to send for publication
homo of thot'Hsays read boforo Charity
GratiKo, No. 10:). I will not bond
moro than two at 0110 time, although
thuro wore many mnro equally an
Kooil, for four of Inti union upon tho
columns of your valuublo paper. If
you boo lit to publUh theo perhaps 1

will fiend more by tind by. I will
tioml them word for word us they
woro written.

Mauy r.i)U.MAN, Lecturer.
I3AY "WHY DON'T WT. (IKV AI.ONC1

mrTI:IlVl,
This l.s a iuory that wo often hear,

but seldom henr It mttUfactorlly
Let us Inqtilro Into bonio of

tho reahons why o many aro boIiir
back instead of forward. Let us take
a walk over tho farm and eo tho
general condition or things. Wo will
lliul farming Implements lying lit tho
fence corners, that ought to bo under
shelter; part of a thresher here and
part bomowhero elso, tho belts and
draper rattling, tho gearing rusting
mid tho wood work warping and
cracking. How much would It cost
to take It to pieces and storo It away
under bholter? Then wo will llnd u
plow turned upside down or stuck
into the ground lit 0110 place, n har-

row leaned against tho fonco In

and other farming implements
faring about lio samo way, When

tessderr

they cot ready to uso them, as a
mnttor of course, they will bo out of
repair; thon of course to tho nhop

tho.v co thoro coca somo of their
money. In a groat many barns wo

will llnd grain open to hog?, chickens
nnd rats. In moro that ono ham
Iwvo I scon wheat tmeked nnd piled
up, chickens nnd rats having fair
play. When wheat Is worth 1 por
bushel It docs not tako long to wnsto
what It would cost to have marketed
it at tho proper time.

When wo aro putting In our crops
do wo tako the pains wo should?
First to plow tho ground well nnd at
tho proper tlmo; thon to clean our
seed well nnd tako pains to sow oven;
nnd lastly to barrow thoroughly nnd
open furrows to let off standing
water. Thny will yory often leave
that part for tho prcsont, thinking
they will go back and drain, but will
noL'lect from time to timo until it Is
too late, nnd tho consequences aro
lots of grain is drowned out.

A great mistake many mnko Is to
nearly waste tho summer scnBon In
tinkering around that don't amount
to anything, when they should bo
dolutr their hauling while tho roads
nro good, for in the fall they will have
no tlmo after their grain is taken off.

If their hauling was done, instead of
having It to do in tho mud, they
would bo ready to go to plowing
when tho ground is In order, but tho
way n great many manngo, they got
but little full plowing done. Then
how tunny do wo find who think thoy
can't got along without ono or two
hired hands'.' They will say they havo
enough work for u dozen men, but nt
tho sumo tlmo tinker around or sit
In tho houso and not do much of any-

thing thomsclves, when if they
would havo n Uttlo moro got-u- p

about them nnd go at their work in
tlmo nnd keep ahead of their work
Instead of lotting tholr work koop
ahead of them, tho hired hand could
bodisposodof lnmanycascH. Othore
again do their own work and aro ho
hurried ttud busy that thoy cannot
como to tho Grango only on fenst and
election days. Hut I think If thoy
would attend Qrango regularly for
ono year they would And themselves
Just as rich, and could say that thoy
hod never enjoyed twelvo days
bettor. Sometimes 11 man's work
would suffer to leave It; at such times
stay at homo by till means.

Well, I guess I havo found fault
enough lor ono timo, so I will Ray no
more.

A rictmnt Time.

Kdltor Willamette Farmer:
Tho Clackamas County Pomona

Qntngo mot at tho Tualatin Grange
Hall Juno 0th, nnd allow mo through
your valuable columns to give our
brothereu uu Idea of tho manner In
wlfich we make our Grange useful
and instructive.

After transacting nil necessary bus
ncss wo came to suggestions for tho
good of tho Order, nnd were ontor
tallied by Hon. C. F. llatoy, In ono of
the most Instructive and Interesting
lectures on education that It has been
our pleasure to listen to on tho Pacific
Slope. Ho ably laid boforo us tho
false Impressions that many of us on
tertaln as regards tho education of our
children, speaking first of those who
think that the farmer does not need
to possess a practical and Hcioutllle ed-

ucation in order to till tho soli, and
followed on up to those who think
their sons and daughters aro nbovo
tho l)iiblue."s tlmt moves the world,
and must have a classical education
mid no other. In n most able manner
he showed tho Importance of study
lug and learning tho work of nature
in all Its parts, and of mother earth
with Its various soils In order to ena-

ble us to cultivate and seed with
protlt, thus making our business 11

success. He urged upon us the ncccs
nlty of Mudylug all the arts pertain-
ing to agriculture, that wo may be-

come- not only practical but scientific
laborers. Ho endeavored to Impress
upon his youthful listeners tho im-

portance of learning to think iihii
biich subjects as will bo of useful ben
efit to them, not allowing the mind to
wander at random.

Hon. J. Appcrsou followed with nn
ublo address upon stock-raisin- g, giv-
ing us an experimental exhibit of the
difference In the profits between keep-
ing good stock ttud poor, nnd how by
tho of the Grange every
neighborhood could improve its stock
without over-taxin- g any ono Individ-
ual. Ho also cited the grades desira-
ble for beef, nnd those for milk and
butter. Many moro interesting sug-
gestions were advanced, among them
tho Idea (of farmers studying thor-
ough economy In all Its different
phases. Tints wo paed tho day to
tho entire satisfaction of all present.

The following day wo dedicated
our hall, ttud had a very interesting
time, W. S. Master conducting tho
ceremonies, which woro public. Thon
came n sumptuous dinner, after which
wo woro entertained, by remarks
from visiting mombers of tho Order,
l)y tho remarks of n worthy nolghbor
who has not yet Joined our ranks,

VVTGLLAMETTE FARMER.
Grangers could rco tho por cent, thoy
havo over thoso who nro not mem-
bers.

Ho was followed by our W. S. Mas-to- r

in an ablo nnd interesting address
upon tho Grango Homo, tho object of
tho Grange, nnd its benefits socially,
educationally nnd financially.

Whon nil our farmers beconio work-
ing members of tho Order, wo can
cducato ourselves in all business
transactions, discuss alt legislative
matters, and become familiar with
political economy, both county, Stato
and national. Thon wo shall bo rep-

resented by cultivated intellect in
Stato councils, as well as by tho mus-

ket to defend tho same.
II. E. Hayes.

Taluo or Shade.

A perfect shoep ran go implies plen-
ty of shndo nt somo niry point whero
tho flocks can, nftor feeding through
tho cooler hours or tho earlier day,
resort to cscapo tho burning r.tys or
the summer sun. In pormanont pas-

tures such shndo can bo had by plant-
ing trees where- thoy do not naturally
oxlst. Temporary shelters may bo
economically constructed from boards
laid flat upon posts six to eight feet
high, where timber is remote, or by
throwing boughs nnd brush upon n

rude framework of forks and poles,
whero these can bo easily secured.
Tho tlmo and expense involved in
tho construction of such a, shelter will
bo trilling in comparison to tho ad-

vantage resulting to tho fleck. Sheep
as eagorly as man, scokshado whon
tho boat becomes oppressive; nud to
deprive thorn of its enioymout is

nolthar economical nor merciful.
Nntlonnl Live-Stoc- k Journal, Chicago.

weaning Piss.

It has ofton been advised, in wean-

ing pigs, to lot ono or two of tho small
est of tho Utter remain with the sow a
fow days nftor tho others nro taken
off, In order to prevent tho caking of
tho udder; but wo havo novcr found
nny difficulty from that cause. Thoro
is n decided objoctlou to soparutlng
tho pigs for oven n day or two, If they
aro afterwards to bo put together. If
a part of the Utter bo taken from tho
sow nnd put m 11 pen, nnd the others
bo put with thorn a day or two after-
wards, there Is almost cortuln to bo
much fighting, nnd tho now comnrs
will bo fortunate If thoy escapo with
out sovcro wounds, which will
seriously retard their growth; be-

sides, this habit of fighting among
thomselves, onco commenced, will
rarely ceaso until tho pigs are shifted
to now qunrters. Wo prefer to tako
nil tho pigs from tho sow tit once,
keeping her upon dry and scanty
food until her milk has dried up. By
pursuing this course, wo havo never
had nny trouble in drying oil' the
mostcopious milkers. National Live
Stock Journal, Chicago.

A Young Hoiisk. Whon tho
young horso hits taken to his work ho
should bo treated with duo consider-
ation of his youth nud Inoxperienco;
a half day's work for n tlmo will bo
sulllclont ; his shoulders should bo
carefully watched, ns many a useful
hotso has boon destroyed by his
shoulders being allowed to chafe, and
one that othorwlso would havo been n
willing puller regards his cellar with
evident dislike. As soon ns tho
throng of tho first season's work is
over tho young horso may havo with
advantage a couple of mouths' gnus,
from which ho will return able to
take his fair share of tho work of the
farm, now that ho will bo coming to
maturity. In tho horso that has been
properly handled, and is quiet and
good-tempere- there is an Incalcu-

lable amount of comfort compared
with the lirttto that has been spoiled
and who Is alwavs ti source of annoy.
unco to all who may como In contact
with mm.

CllOOStNO llltUKDINO SWINE.
With breeding stock, a healthy de-

velopment Is of much more Impor-

tance than rapid growth. Tho worst
nlitco In tho world to select animals
forheedlng purposes is thoshovyard,
for here all tho appliances known to
tbo best feeders tiro usually resorted
to to produce rapid development,
which consists In most cases of adiposo
tissue; nud these unnaturally forced
show pigs aro like hot-hous- e plants,
too tender, from tho very forcing
process they havo gone through, to
bo strong, healthy, hardy breeding
animals. In selecting breeders, it
will bo well to lot tho excessively fat,
anil the abnormally largo pigs severe-
ly alone. National Live-Stoc- k 'Jour
nal, Chicago.

Oauk ov HiiKKDixa Sows, Don't
neglect tho sows that have young Ut-

ters of pigs, ir you wish tholattorto
mnko satisfactory crowth. Abundance
of food in liquid or $omMIquld form Is
necessary to protiuce an iiuunuuui now
of milk. Dry corn Is n poor rutioti
for tho brood sow; but, with tho run
of a good clover iw9turo, and plenty
of soaked corn added, both feow and
pigs will do moderately well. Oats,
poos, beans, oil-me- bran, or mid-
dlings, all mako oxcellout food for
tlio sow tnat is sucKitng, ami may do
usod us is most cotivonleut, National
Live-Stoc- k Journal, Chicago. jS

CROSSING THE TMIXS.

From a jm. journal kept by J. Field, Jn.

CONTINUED.

Tues., 29 (continued.) Our com-

pany found and employed him at tho
springs, but wo had not proceeded far
before wo found tho Greenwoods were
conducting Tethro's company by tho
Mime route, and ns thoy made n plain
road for us to follow, our pilot return-

ed. Wo havo not yet got into tho old

road, but wo havo thus far had nn
easy, level way, nud from tho relative
bearings of tho two roads wo must
cut off nt least nine or ten miles. Wo
had an excellent camp, with plenty
of Rrass and water. Theso Green-

woods nro nn old man and three sons
whom ho has raised in tho Indian
country. Thoy nro well posted on tho
route.

Wed., 30. Went about 10 miles to-

day, crossing thn dividing mountain
between Bear nnd Snako Itlvors, nnd
camping upon a smalt creek which
runs Into tho latter stream, so thnt wo

nro now upon tho waters of Oregon.
About four miles from our camp wo

struck nnd crossed the old road, Moss-

ing tho mountain by a. route which
wagons had nover taken bolore.
Tethro passed over It, although it was
tho regular pack-trai- l. Wo struck
tho old road again about two miles
from our present camp. An excel-

lent road could bo made across hero
with but Uttlo labor, nnd in Its pres
ent condition It Is not a hard road,
and saves eight miles' travel.

Thurs,, ai. Eighteen miles y

took us to Fort Hall, which stunds
upon tho broad, level bottom of
Snako Itlvor, with flno pasturago nnd
somo timber around It, nud surround-
ed by a fow wigwams of tho Kutaw
and other tribes of Indians. It is a
good-size- fort, built llko Fort Lnrl- -

mlo of unburnt bricks, nnd Is ono of
the posts of tho Hudson's Bay Co.
Tho superintendent of the fort is n

Tory gentlemanly man, n Scotchman,
I believe, and showed u good deal of
kindness to tho immigrants, but llko
most others In the Indian country,
well disposed to mnko a good bargain
oil' them when It can be done. They
told us tho first companies who ar
rived a few days before took thorn by
surprlso, being n month cnrlior than
companies had ever reached tho tort
bofore.

Frl., Aug. 1. Went only eight
miles ns many of us had somo
trading to do tit tho fort before start-
ing. A wagon was repaired which
had a tiro burstcd ou a forowhocl 100

miles from tho fort, and wo took raw
buffalo liido cut in strips nnd wound
about half tho clrcumforouco of tho
wheel with it, and although wo had a
stony road somo of tho way, it iastod
to the fort, holding tlio wheel firm
anil solid. Ono thing about Fort Hull
Is noticeable, tholr cattle look ns lino
as I over saw grass-fe- d cattle In old
Connecticut. Old, broken-dow- n oxen
purchased of last year's emigration
were Just rolling with fat. This is
owing to the excellent grass about tho
fort, the land affording ns fine natural
pasturago us I over saw, but Is rather
poorly adapted for cultivation, being
too moist.

Sat., 2. As one of our company had
lost three of his working oxen in tho
neighborhood of tho fort, we lay by

y to help him hunt them, and
thoy woro brought in before night.
Companies should never camp close
to a fort whon It can bo avoided, as
tholr cattle and horses are llablo to bo
run olf by tho Indians who are always
found In greater or less numbers In
such localities. Thoy aro constantly
rldlnc about the camps of tho whites,
always 011 a full run, and scatter tho
stock terribly.

Sun., 3. Took a fair start y

for tho Columbia Valley, glad to
leave Fort iinll nud all Its appendages
behind. Ti.iveled about 10 miles, up-b-

11 wage' , and camped in the bar-

rens without water or grass. Wood
we never iiilss now, as wo can make
a tiro m. 1 cook with wormwood,
which gi-- ws everywhere upon tho
barrens. About 12 miles from our
Inst camp wo passed tho American
Fills, wi.era tho river passes over a
bed of --.icks, having u sloping descent
of about o0 feet. Here the level riv-

er botiiim terminates, nud hero wo
should have camped. But Cupt.
Tolhro was close ahead of us, ttud
somo of our men hud determined on
passing him this night, so wo kept on
after ho had camped upon a narrow
strip of grass. In crossing 11 ruvlno
tho upsetting of one of Cupt. Illggs'
wagons brought us all to 11 Maud-stil- l.

I omitted to mention that n
short distance from the last camp wo
crossed the Portnuef ltlver, which
was the worst crossing wo have had
yot, owing to tho steep and miry con
dition of the banks, nud tho water be
ing tho deepest wo havo yot forded,
requiring thick blocks to bo put under
the beds of most or tho wagons.

TO HE CONTINUED.l

A aooD renort lingers on its way.- v

but a bad ono tiles straight to where
It cau do tho most harm.

Svtiscr.tBK (or tho Fakmuk.

Solid Merit Will Tell.
for all llic hitter opiKwItlon ot Jcalmu rtml, no lt- -

tor Illustration could lio hjul of tills fact tlian 1110 im;
menw nalo Already attained by the Brunt Throat and
Lunjf Ilemcly, Dr. Aui. Kalscrt Oennnn I.Utcr. lor
the cure ot Uuuglu and Uronclilal Affw.tlor It Is truly

ondcrlulcicn Uiow FufTcrlntf from Oouiuuipuon in
adranccd staffes find irroat nSlcf, and numbers of

hao found, to Huh- - delight, not only relief, but
emu. It bolnR perfectly hmlc, makes It nt onco
popular lth mothers, who of all other hne folt the
necessity of mieh a medicine. Tho nnnlne lnn tho
l'junslan Ooat of Arms, the fac Minllo denature of Ur,
Aihj. Kaiser, nnd hu his nimo blown on cmyiSctnt
tattle. A trint lza mar Im hid nt any druz atnrc for
S3 ccnU.

Eoschco's German Syrup
(hn no he purchascl rljtht nt home; It Is the most

auccc-scfu-l preparation over Introduced Uj our pontile.
ItHorka llko a charm In all case of Conitunptlou,
Pneumonia, lfemorrhacri, Asthma, Hercro Ooughs,
Oroup, and all other Throat and Lung DitcMca. 'o
encn nas cror useu mis mruicinc wuuout getting im-

mediate relief, yet there are great many poor, suffer-
ing, skeptical peeplo going; about our streets st ith a
suspicious cough, and the voice of consumption cont-li-

from thoirlungt, that will not try it. If you die.
It Is your own fault, as you can go to your druggist nnd
get a Sample llottle for 10 cents, and try It; three doete

Ul relict e any caso. Itegular site only 73 cents.

THE BEST FRUIT DRYER

OF AL.Lt
I now hare control, for this coast, of tho machines

ky Hampton Killy for presenting and drying
fruit and recetahles, owned by Slesr helly. Ooie and
WaUon, and shall proceed to eanracs for tale of ma-

chines and Indlsldunl and county rUjhls for Oregon,
Washington and California; alto, for the nolo of an Im-

proved press for packing dried fruits and segetaWos,
the best e?er mads and used, Tlie-- o machine aro

Kelly's Fruit and Vegetable Grinder,

That makes a pulp of fruit preparatory to evapora-
tion and drtlng for market.

Kelly's Centennial Fruit Dryer,

That nreiwrcs the pulp, above desorllicd tor nso, by
drying Um tame.

Kelly & Cole Fruit Dryer,
Of lUes Out rango In co- -t from flh to IIS5 oacb, with

capacity to dry from If, to 3D btuhols of applos per day
ot 10 hours' work. This dryer has no supes-ior- and is

In the folloin cut.

9HHjHftsSBHsslsjTeHlS9I59sVslssBlesBBe9f?7.

Ilefsnnce Is made to the tollawinc until persons:
Ijsim UaooK. Ilrooks Sutln,
Hiuw At Aiux, " " aid innny others who

have used the dryers and knew the quality of fruit
whcndriedaadUMoapacltf a ssttciyof the maohlmsi
which are heated by steam, to raanot burn the fruit,
nclthsr are they liable to destroy Uie building, as nan
been lha case In Mils Stato with others.

The quality of the fruit, when daM, It al U the
boat manufactured, and we bellavo It superior to all
othsra. (

Collvoi's Fralt and Vegetable Press
Is Intended (or pooling drtul fruit or vegetables In

two to paper boiM, and putt It In the boat
possible condition and form for private nae, at trifling
coat.

I shall bo prepared to CU orders for the leper botes
frocn manufatturvisj, at low prhtis.

Three yistra ago I put up on my fruit farm nn Cms
lUrer, Uuos Ouunly, an Aldeti Irult Drying factory,
IMt It now owntsl and opcratud rucuuwfgily by my ton.
I ant fully itd a.t to the huUiwH of dry big fruha
after clghlvin years' sporloiioo, Ml 1 unhesitatingly
pronounce the helly & Cole Dryer Ith lut a superior,
ami Just the michlnu newled for um by the majority
of tnilt iTowcrt. .Vklrcu

A. B. COLLVEE.
inylO-l- f

Dr. JAE WITIIYC0MBE,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
WILL rilACTICK I.V I'OUTLAND lIKHEAJTEn

Hating bt.1 an extensive practice Ih Oregon for the
lut eight )rs. Is a sulMclcnt guarantor t aMIHy.
H ill tend prescriptions and Information for the treat.
mint of any disease on rux-lp- t uf one dollar. State Ui
symptoms as near as ulWo, alo iimat the age and
weight of horw. Oa.ce at

UIitCK II.OVK ST.1DLES,
rOUTLASD, OIIF-GO- fabMm-- p

'ifiBS B. F. SWICK,

DENTAL U0OMS

Over Broymtm Bros. Storo.
xose hit nxtsiinn performed

foWJ tl

Rl si sip sa e

Ague mixture
ey sii m e

Chills and Fever nro permanently
curvd ky Dr. Jayue'H Ague Mix-
ture. With a little euro on tlio part
of tho patient to avoid exposure, mid
tlio occasional uso of Jaynu's Sana-

tive riLLs.thts remedy will bo found
to be certain In Its operation, and rad-

ical In Its etrects. In many sections
of the country subject to Aguo and
other mularitil diseases. It has an es-

tablished character cs a populnr
for theso Utrrasain complaints,

and tho number of testimonials ro-- r

celved show that Its reputation is
constantly Increasing,

Intermittent and Remittent Favors
nro effectually cured byIr.Jyne'
Ague JUxtttre. In theso com-

plaints caro should bo taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial

attention given to tho liver, which
(should bo assisted in performing its

functions by Dn. Jayne's Sanative
Tills.

nODOI, DAVIS & CO.. Wholesale AenU Port
tad,Oresun. OCISSI

Tho Imnorted Clydesdalo StalUons

ROB ROY ami

MERRY MASON
Will make Uto scaeon ns lollowf !

UOll ItOYs At Durbln'a Stable, SALEM, Mon-da-

Tuesday, anil Wednesday, each tscck, And .at
JOHN rUOII'S FARM tho throo tiara followln.

MASON, nnrbtn's Stable. BALBV,
Thur'day.Frlday. and Saturday, rnch week, nnd At

iliood fifcLANkV FAItM.AmllonndAliafwcit of
Tumor, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Ami W cdncidsyi.

?30, payabto at end of
50, inta h mare known.

to bo with foal, or la parted with. V S. Bold coin.
nplS flUIKKKOiV AC

itnTTPs uituEiiy.
u the great kidney and liv-

erOH! MY medicine, cures l'alna
la
T.ntn.

the
andalldUoasesOf

Hack, Side or

I ho Kidneys, Bladder
nml IMnarv Otvum.

DAPIH" Writt,o- -

nllllll the Kidneys, Itetentlon
tTsVaraWBWa or Incontinence of Uriao,

Korvous Diseases, rciaale WcakneM nnd 0 loesses.
HUNTS REM ED V Is prepared EXPRESSLY for these
dlseAset. Frhm a retired minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church;

piOTUisjcn, R. I., Aug. 19, 187S.

WM. E. OuAXK-Dc- sir Sir; Hating witnessed tho
wonderful effects of HUNT'S REMEDY In my own
caso, and In n great number of otticrs, 1 recommend It
to all mulcted wHh Kidney Diseases or Dropsy, Thoso
MUlcted by disease should secure the medicine whlett
will cure in the shortest possible time. HUNTS REM-KD- Y

wul do this. K. R. Dawlkt, 85 Dyer St.
FromRer.HO, Tnjlor, D. D Pastor FlrttRapUst
Church. 1'aoTluaici, 11. 1., Jan. 8, 1910.

I can testify to tho virtue cf nu.vib nt;irjv m
Kidney Diseases from actual trial, hating been much
bencutert by It use. E. U. TATtoa.

HUNTS 1IKHKDY Is

purely Vegetable, and
U ntul by the advice of HUNT'SPhysicians. I that stood
tho tMt cf time tor 30
yctrs, and Vile utmost
renanoo may uo piaccsT
In it. ONKTUIALitlLI
CONVINCE YOU. Bond REMEDYfir Pamphlet to Wv. 1.

Providence. 11. 1

MILH BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
fcblily

MONEY TO LOAN!
SKCUIIKD BY

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,
-I- N-

Sums of $600 to $30,000

Or Portland City Property.
Apply to

WILLIAM REID,
48 First St., Portland, Orogon.

mayj-0-

UHAY'S (SPECIFIC ItlKDICINE.
Tlio Great KucMali Ilemedr

Tsinr. maoic.. ,,,, ,.ni . '"DE MARK,
..r ".. uuwillHK VU( (V.

Seminal nntaneM,
Scmvttorrhca, mL "i

and all e

that follow at a
sequence of Klf buse
as Lom of Memory,
ITnltertal lAstltude,
Pain In tho Hack,'

I

BeforoTaUni: :r.nj7ur.'otd A:Aftcr Takina
and many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption, and a l'remasurc (Imve. t?T Full particulars
In our pamphlet, which we ibatre to send tree by mall
to every one, 1ST The Spedfle Medicine Is told brail
druggists at St n package, or six package for $i, ot
will lir tout frro hr mall on receipt of the money by ad
dreWn; TIIIiUKAVmKBICINB CO.,

No. 10, Mechanlce' Ulock, Dnaorr, Mick.
,WSold In Salem and everywhere In the United Statu

and Canada by all wboksale and retail druerttts. tij

Salem Flooring Killi.
DUST FAMILY rLOOR,

DAKBR'S EXTRA, XXX.
0OTEHF1NB AJID OltAnAM,

MIDDLINGS, IlHAN, AND SnORTO,
OouMtnutly on Ilnntl.

IUjC-Hom- c Xrloo lii CA.&H.
Paid for Wheat

ATA1.I. THVTES.
II. O. KrNNBY,

Sept 1SU Agent B. F. H. Co

X.UOXUB aPT.T.,
Sscceetor to J. M, Kixlib tt Co,,

OS Ltborty at., - NKIV YORK,
Commlpwlon jVcoiit

FOR BUTINO AND FORWAIIDINO FROM
York rla Isthmus, Pacllle Rallrotrl, and

Cape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for tho tali
of Products from tho Pacific coast, for tun collection
nf money. Ac octstf

DS-ULez-
x Vista

POTTERY.
AFTER A PERIOD OF IDLENESS, TIIE8B

have now for rcvernl mouths been la full
operation maiiufaclurtnc a tnperlor and Improved
article MTslcii I am Able to otftr to the trade as of

3JlxrBt Oualltjr,
My present stock Is superior to anjthlns manufae-turs- d

At this Pottery for tiro years past, and Is cEs
to best carttieavtare for ilreuiilh and durbllly.

S Gimiantcc iintlNlncllou.
Orders, or rrqurstt for Informal toa as to price list,

should be addressed to

A. M. SMITH,
Bncna Vltts. vz. ao- -tf Prourletor.

English.
BERKSHIBE PIGS

ENTERED P10S AT THE UsT STATE PAIRI took Swveiwtakee lor bet U'.tur, Also fur best boar
on the I'Toiunti, takln; ellttcvn prizes on my entries of
PUs,

I ran furnish ntDKIUNO SOWS, jounjanJ oeeJ, to
ordtT. Also, chuloe youn; I10AIW, as well bred us y

has yvt, Addnst

JOHN WEST,
JllCtf New Meat Market, SALKJI, Or.

RAILR0AD LANDS.

Llbornl Torma:
low phicksi

long time:
low intbkest

Tno Oregon and California ana Oregon
Central Railroad Companies

OFFER their Land for taleopoa the following libe-
ral terms: One tenth of the price In cash; Interest on
Uie balance at tho rate of seven per cent, one year
after sale; and each following year of the
principal and Interest on tbo balance At the rate of
seven per cent per annnin, Iloth principal and Inter.
tit payable tu U. S. Currency.

A discount of ten per era. will bo Allowe-- l for rsh3T Letter to be addressed to P. bCHOLZB, Las
Ascnt O. & C. It. It.. Portland. Oregon.

JOHN MINTO.
Bittrsxn or

3IERINO SHEEP,
TIKES pteatare In ofleriae to tho r olat.d the adjoining Territories the chanc
to purchase THOKOOUlURED MSK1N08, And

parties Interested that they can, and will en-
deavor to. sell Sheen of the tame quality and ralne At
MUCH CHEAPER RATES than such can possibly
be Imported. Examination and comparison with oth-
er Sheep offered la the market are cordially Invited.

Address JOHN MINTO,
Sarvtu, Oregon,

N. D. The Rams and Ham Lamb of the flock can
be seen on the ISLAND FARM, adjoining baleta.
The Ewe can be tesa at the same place, or at Uu
UILL FARM four And a hall ollct south of the clt


